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I4[IIRFTEI,D ASSOCTATT^\ I}iC.

The undersiqned, desiring to form a corporati.on, not forprofit, under sections Lioz.0l ea-.;;:', Revised, code of ohio, doheteby Cef tify: - 
. 
--'-- e s rsY. 2 :rcvls€(J L'ocl€

- FrRsr. The name of Ehe corporation shalr be l,tuirfleldAssoci.ation, Inc

sEcoND' Ttre place in ohio where the principar office of thecorpbration is t'o be located, is rhe Vilrage';i;;[lin,. Franklin counry.
TtlrRD- The. corporation is not, formed for pecuniary gain orprofit, 'direct''or indiiect, to itself or its membrrs. The purposesfor whicn iile cor6>oration is formed, ir",
To orgranize- and-operace a nonprofiE. civic organization asdescribed i; .section soii;ii; ) 

-";';fr;"rnr"rnar 
Revenue code of 1954ilot any correspglding prov.ision oe-uny-future uni.teJ stat.es rnternalRevenue Larv), rvhich inarr be. organi;;a.and operated excrusivery forehe promotion of tl-re "o*on ben6ei[-ana social r,velfare of arr ownersor propertry in, and resi..lents-Jna-,isJii of t the geograplrical areaknown as ,,\uirfield village, Iocated ir, lou-Ufin., ohio, such area tobe ' de'rbloped ' glenerally, l'.rithin irr. ii"nits .of the approxirnatery l3B0-acre t'ract o"rned by t{uirfierd Ltd. which lies to th!'vest of stateRoute 74s, vrith aporox.t'rntely one-ttriia oe such ".r"ugu being inFranklin County ana trvo-thiris fr"i"q-i" Delavrare C-,-,nty, Ohio.

fn Pursuance of such purposes, the corporat.ion may:
l' or'rn., acquire, build, repair, maintain, operate and ad-T+l.i:!:r properry such as parks, =rimming poors, rennis co.ures,ptaygrounds, st,reets and diives, ""oa.a irlo.,-6i"v"r" and hikingpaths, buildings and structures,. open spaces and other common 'areas

and f aciliEies, ard public areas,.

2- Fix and, colrect .assessments and charges to be reviedagainst properry in l,ruirfierd vili.t;; including, bur nor rimieedto, the "Annual charge" as establisfied and defined in the deeddated .lanuary 10, rgis frc:rr: !.ruirfierd, LEd. to F,ra.nk c. Dunbar, rrr,nf, tru,sten,.

3' AdminisEer and enforce restrict,ions,- condiEt6nsl cov€.-ants, rules, and_reguracioni-i;;-r;;-;;urervarion of Lhe aesbheticsand apnearance oF ehe 
-iririi.ii-uiii"!i 

.o*uniry; ard,



ljt)0Jl-UU.lUt l" ' 'r'r' \'r
f.

J. Do afly i,!rrd al.t t,.lwIrtt thllrrrrr.rrlrl ,rctrt thar, ln ttr'u dfr-rLtrun of ilru brcrtt oE rrusr;J;,-,iiii-pi;;o;;"tn,i ,orro,, uerrei{rrd'iocter vur.r.rre or rd-;il;r,i'r,i'rl;,,il;;'dl"irr,'li,ii"iiii r*ii;;i,
nd users ot rrr,opcrty ln, riuiiiirij ,iii;;;, , ,.,,, .

roun'rlf, Tlte follo,,rlrtr.l lrur,ro,rs shirll bs tfro lrrltlat trusteosf 
.tfre 

corporntlon a,iJ-rf'rii uc.uriv tf,a .iarlgnnLorl Lrustse porlblonsr

- Ctrarles e. Ktng, ltZ Btotoqlc.il, liclcltce.[ulldlng, tt,o.0lrlo SbuLo' unlvurclty, io,t wus.rr, iiiri-nunrriii; .[oi,rltjii;; oriio {t2ltl,

. " ltourrr l.l, f.landell, 1620 t{osL let, ltudilus, colurnbut, Ohlo ltxll.

' Jdmeu tl. 8eett, torreque Llnr:oln fowet'l 50 l.fdrt lroatl .$treubl
columbus, ohfo {.li1,5,

. t\llen [. Eclmorrson, ,tlo nda ftoarJ, Dlnll, olrto 4s001,

. f it ill.tm E. Bogguss, , Jq40 rrlvorsfild dblve, colutbur, Ohlo, ttrlL,

. .'
' . Jameg'c. Braltlrwa lt,s, lU'.t0 niversldO brlve , colurnburl 0lrlo {J2tr1

.'- llrrwartl n;"hdarngt--J0.10 trlqerglde DrIuui-cottrrnbunr-oltlo lJ||,L, -.-

. James t, .spung, J0,10 rt tversltlc Drlvor Colurnbul, 0ltlo lt77L.

' Itl l'tIlt{USS't{tlEnEoF,' I have'trureurrLo deL ny hand on Jrnulll L0,

:75.'

REVISED 09.16.13
Board of Directors - Annual Meeting April 2013

Fathman, Robert - 5805 Tarton Cr. N., Dublin, OH 43017

Fishman, Waren - 8517 Turnbeny Ct., Dublin, OH 43017

Grodhaus, Michael - 6455 Deeside Dr., Dublin, OH 43017

Curry, Chris
Evans, Diana

Linehan, Paula
Reiner, John

- 5984 Macewen Ct., Dublin, OH 43017

- 6020 Springburn Dr., Dublin, OH 43017

- 8679 Craigston Ct., Dublin, OH 43017

- 8977 Turin Hill Ct' N., Dublin, OH 43017

Russell, Michael - 5795 Tarton Cr. N., Dublin, OH 43017

Stucke. Jeffrev - 5610 Loch More Ct. W', Dublin, OH 43017



MUIRFIETD ASSOCIATION/ INC.

PURPOSES, TRUSTEES AND OFEICERS

i

i

Muirfield Association, fnc. is a corporation not
I

for profit formed pursuant to Sections 1102.01 et seq. of the

Revised Code of Ohio. Its oriqinal'Articles of Incorporation

lvere filed on January 10, 1915, and on February 10, 1975 a

Certificate of Amendment to its Articles of Incorporation was

fi1ed, amending article THIRD, setting fort,h the purposes of

fhe eornnretjon- fo reed aq fOIIOWS:vvlrvrswlvrrt uv !vqu

i

"THIRD". The corporation;is not formed for pecuniary
oain or nrnfif . dirpct nr indirer-f - fo it.self of itsvr t/!vrre, s!!vv9 vtr rrtu4!vvLt uv

rnembers. The purposes for which the corporation is formed
tr6. ;

i

To organize and operate a nonprofit civic organization
as described in Section 501 (c) (4) of the Internal Revenue

Code of 195 (or any corresponding provision of any
future United States Internal Revenue law), which shall
be organized and operated exclusively for the promotio4
of the common benefit and social welfare of all owners
of property in, and residents and users of, the geo-
graphical area known as Muirfield Village, located in
Dublin, Ohio, such area to be developed, generally, within
the limits of the approximately 1380-acre tract owned

by Muirfield Ltd. which lies to the west of State Route
145, with approximately one-third of such acreage being in
Franklin County and two-thirds lbeing in Delaware
County, Ohio. 

i

i

In pursuance of such purposes, the corporation may:

i

i. Own, acquire, build, repair, naintain, operate and
administer property such as parks, swinming pools, tennis
courts, playgrounds, streets and drives, wooded areas,
bicycle and hiking paths, buildings and slructures/ open
spaces and other common areas and facilities, and public
AICAS;



2- Fix and collect ur""""i.nts and charges to be levied
against property in Mulrfierd virrage, 

-incruding, 
but nof limltedto' the "Annuar charg€,'.as estabrist"i ina defiied in the deed

dated February 10, rizs from l4uirfield ttd, to Frank c,
Dunbar, fIIf as trusteei.

3. Adrninister and enforce
, " 

't

rdstrictlons, conditionst
for the preservation of the
Muirfield Village CommunitY;

.4. Do any and all l-awful ifting" and acts that, in the
discretion of the Board of Trustees, wirr promote the corunon
benefit and soclal welfare of tlre o!,rners of propurty'in, and
residents and users of propertyl in, Muirfiera vltrage.

:

The current trustees of thi corporation and the trustee
positions they occupy are: 

i
I

Chris Curry
Diana Evans
Robert Fathman
Warren Fishman
Michael Grodhaus
Paula Linehan
John Reiner
Michael Russell
Jeff Stucke

The corporation's officers are:

President
Vice President

Jeff Stucke
Michael Grodhaus

Secretary/Treasurer WalterZeier

Revised 09l0llI3

covenants, rules and regulations
aesthetics and appearance of the and

:

the



80031-09_.11

T4UIRFIELD ASSOCIATION, INC .

Orj.ginal Appc:nt-ent :: Ases:,

The undersigned, being the sole incorporator of Muir-field Association, rnc., hereby appoints Davld G. sherman,a nat'ural person resident, irr tle i:ir:ncy in 
"t i.tr't[;corporation has _its principal office, Lpon whom,4ni-p"ocess,notice or demand reqiired or permirria-Ev--.iirrrrl"io' b"served upvo the corporation miy be "urvei,. 
-Hi;-;oo,prut.

address is 250 East;Broad, SEreit, Columbus, granklin Counly,ohio {3215

end of section



"rtt-,i I wW
TED W BROWN
Jccrctory oI Statc

0rrrificflrr
{63046

:ig iltcr(hr rttrilfirrr lhar tfro socrorarv or srare or 0hro har currodv or rheocordr ol Incorporatlon and Mlrcollan6out Flllngr; thrt rald rrcords rhowo llllng. and recordlng ol; Afltr CllF

UIRFIEI_|I AS$ocIATroilr tltc 
- 

ot

Unitcd Shlcr of A,rncricr
STATE OF OIIIO

Itf,er el tfo lrcrrtery ol Strtr

Rocordod on Boll E0I0 rt Fromc tl60ol tho
Recordr ol Incorporrllon rnd Ilrcelltnoour Flllngc.

witnc* nry lunrr onrl rrrc rcnr of rrrc sccrctary of starc, rt trrc city of
columlrur' ohio, rrric-Jjl.ru-day of-EE!g.u6g.L-, A. D. f 9_z:

fuA*,.r
l'ED w. BROWN



Eil033-13s0

III,IR.SIELD A'SSOCTATION, INC.

Certificate of Amendnent of

tbc qaderslgxred, Janes L. Spung, Ersrideut, and Jallcs
C. Braithrraite, Assistan,t Secrecary', , ef Uri.rf,iald Asrociation,
Inc., an Ob-lo not for grrofit corpoiaalon, bcraby certlfy
tbat, the f,ollowing is a trrra cogry of, tb,c resolution si€b respect
to arnendirrg tbe Articles 'of Incorporition of said coeoration
which was adopted on FebnrarT 10, .1975 by Ehe sole.nenber of
Eaid corporasion by a wrieing signed and approved by itr pri-
Elr.rnt to tlre provisions of 51702-25 of tlre Ohio RevtsEd Code:

RESOLIIED, tsb,at Artic].a tEfRD of ttre Articles of Incor-
poration cf tl:e, corporaticn is hereby :-end,etl to read ln
lts . entJrety as iollorcs:

'TrrTRD- the. corporation is noC formed forpecuniary
gaia or profj-E, dj-rece or i-adirect, Eo itself or.!Es meo-
bars. the prrrposes lor which ttre corporation is fc::rned are:

to organize asd. operate a nonpro.€its, civic organi:ation
as described in Sectl.on 501(c) (a) of Etre Internal Revenue
Code of .1954 (or any corresponding prowision of any
future Unitred Stsates Internal Revenue Law), rvhich shalr-.
be orq:anized and opcraced exclusively fcr the proeocion
of th6 co'nqon benefj.e and social welr-are of all owners
of, property in, anrd residents and users oE, the geo-
graphical area known ag Muirf,ieJ.d t/illage, IocaceC in
Orrlffn, Ohlo. such area tso be developeC, g'enerally, wiclrin
ttre li'nics of, trlre approximat,ely 1380-acre cracc owned
by l,tuirf,ield. Ltd. wtrich lj.es Eo tlre nest of Strate Routre
745', witlr approxirqrt,ely one-etrird of such acreage being
ln FrankU-n Countl' and tswo-t'trirds being in Dtrlaware
corrn'ty', ohio.

rn prrrsuac,ca of srrch ltrxtrposes, tlre cotporation nay3

L. Otrtr e acguire , buiJd, r E€p^a ir' Eai.Btain, operatse and
adni-o,lSter Frop€EEl' Srrglt as parks, snri'r"nirtg PoOl3, teanis
coqttss. pfalg;urd.i, itreetss and d'r!ves, sooaca areas,
bicl'clc and, bikinq pa,tslrs, buildi:rgs and struceures, opett
gPacelr asd othe:t comon .lr€!3s and. faciJ-lcies, and. public
E-J3;

2- ELx and. collect assesrsndntss and, clrargas to be levied
agai,nst property in ltuir€ield Village, including, but
noE limiEed to, ttre 'Annual Charge" as established and
defined in tshe deed daEed February 10, 1975 from Huirfield
Lbd- to Fran.lc C- Dunbar, III, dS Lruscee;

,n- .2- l.g .1 f ...)(+'rrr,r ^'. ,, Or, f



3. ttdnlcister and, enlorce Eestriction!, condlcioa!,.@vcnr!,ts, Irlgs, a.od requlaei.ons for tbe'greserrraEionof tbc aestbeticE and 
"pi.or"o.c of, r!,c nrirfterd v4ragecouuitg; a.cC

{. Do aay rnd el,l lasfir,l t!,lags aad. acts thtt, intlc dlscacr,ioa of rhe board o?-Gi"t.L, "t1f pi&"T"tbc c^o""oa bcacfit- and, go-dar rcrfar. of Ebe osncrs oftEc'ar?' i'r' and --la rasid;* ;l;;; Jc p*p.r=r-L,rirt:liold, vf::ngcJ

.-oTorug: l|EEnEoF' r'his qgrtificarc Ls sxecured on Feb-

\ lf'\ r r*ir -' (

o==== ! \ \'''\}, i=-\' '. ,-.-es -l- ;ia:;arra:Ea-
Secra!ar1'

.J


